
Bluetooth FM transmitter
Product features:
1: Support Bluetooth Handsfree, built-in microphone, safe and convenient to answer the call, call when the noise

processing of CVC, wind noise suppression

2:Support A2DP function of mobile phone, mobile phone via Bluetooth directly broadcast high-quality mobile

phone music <Bluetooth stereo>

3:the power supply after opening, automatic back to even, automatic into the matching condition

4: support USB/ SD card <1GB-32GB>, support MP3/WMA//WAV/FLAC music format

5: Can charge for various intelligent mobile phone, USB output 5V/500mA

6: support to connect the computer to download function, can be directly connected to the computer to download

songs SD/ TF Card

7: With 21 key multi function infrared remote control, can realize the digital song < directly press the song

number >, < digital frequency operation by pressing the number then press CH+>, remote dial < press the number

then press the green button > ,"Long press, »| button to select a folder function".
Instructions on How To Use Your FM Transmitter
1.insert this FM transmitter into your vehicle's cigarette or power port

2.Tune to your radio to a desired FM frequency, then match that same frequency on to the FM transmitter

by using the buttons on the unit or on the remote control. 3.Plug your

compatible SD Card into the SD port or USB Flash Drive into the USB port of your FM Transmitter, or connect

your other compatible Drive using the Audio Cable 4.If your

machine has audio port, for other compatible music device or your MP3 / MP4 player, connect to the Headset hole

using the audio line, also to be able to launch car audio through the FM transmitter, let you enjoy the music!

Operation Guide FM transmitter Remote Controller

1：How to play and stop the music Press“ ”Button: play the music

Second Press “ ” Stop music
Press“ ”Button: PLAY /PAUSE

2：How to adjust the Volume Long Press » button: Increase the Volume

Long Press « button: Decrease the Volume

Press“+”Increase the Volume

Press“-”Decrease the Volume

3：How to change the frequency Press“CH”button first, then Press

»| :Increase the frequency Press

|« : Decrease the frequency

Press“CH+”button: Increase 0.1MHZ

Press“CH-”button: Decrease 0.1MHZ

Or press the number of the frequency what you

desired and then press “CH+”to confirm

4：How to choose music Short Press »| button :Play the next song
Short Press |« button: Play the previous
song

Short Press »| button :Play the next song;
Short Press |« button: Play the previous song ;

"Long press,»| button to select a folder
function".

5：How to answer and hang up the

phone

Telephone came in short “ ”button

according to answer the phone

Short “ ” button according to hang up the

phone

Telephone came in press the green button to

answer the phone; Telephone came in press the

red button to hear the phone; On the

phone press the red button hang up the phone

6：How to switch answer the phone

and hands-free cell phone call

In short when on the phone by illicit close button

can convert back and forth

7：How to set EQ Press“EQ”button to switch your favorite EQ



Bluetooth FM transmitter
****** Different types of common key icon instructions
1:" " music play / pause, telephone / hang up. 2:
"»|" the next song, the volume increase, when CH is pressed with frequency. 3:
"|«" on the song,the volume reduction, when CH is pressed can reduce the frequency of
4: "CH". Press the CH key with a / a plus, minus frequency.
5: "SET" mobile phone calls and hands-free switching.
6: "Green phone button" to answer the phone, double-click the two times is not "The red 7:"The
red hang up button" hung up the phone, refused to listen to the phone. 8: "The
green / red button together": short press to answer the phone / hang up the phone, double-click
the code for not replay / rejected calls
9 "A- or CH-" short press can reduce the frequency
10 "B+ or CH+" short press can add frequency
Using Bluetooth hands-free
3.2.1 Pairing，The first use of Bluetooth, FM transmitter power boot automatically enters pairing state, open mobile

phone Bluetooth settings to the activated state, and search, when the search to the BT Carkit - device name

displayed on the mobile phone, BT Carkit- device name is connected with the equipment, mobile phone will be

asked to enter the password "0000" {some mobile phone password is not required, automatically connect} some

mobile phone after the click will prompt whether authorized equipment automatic connection. Point "yes"

connected after the completion of mobile phone prompts the Bluetooth device is connected. "Note: when you

want to connect to another mobile phone, have now connected to mobile phone disconnect Bluetooth connection"

3.2.2 If the mobile has been aligned with this hands-free player, and the mobile has been set under allowable

automatic connection for Bluetooth, this hands-free player can be connected with。（If the phone is set to not allow

to connect, the mobile phone will tip is connected, different phone models connection method will be slightly

different) 3.2.3

A2DP function.:
1， With A2DP function mobile phones (some cell phone call music developing different version) can be in even

after the Bluetooth , through the car hands-free car audio broadcast in mobile phone music.

2， Priority level: the priority level is shown as follows when different functions are under working:

Mobile call> A2DP play>U-disk music play / SD card music play

Technical parameters
Rated voltage:12-24V

Power consumption：0.5W

Work temperature: -20~50 ℃

Frequency response: 20Hz-15Khz

Bluetooth version: v2.1+EDR

Bluetooth audio process with A2DP function (Advance Audio Distribution Profile)

Bluetooth transmission distance: 10-15m

FM emission frequency: 87．5~108MHz

USB charging output : 5V/500mA

NOTE： specifications are subject to change without notice for further improvement.


